WHEREAS, the Administration Department of the City of Conway has an ongoing need to provide interim financing for the razing of certain condemned structures; and

WHEREAS, the current Administration Department budget contains unallocated funds.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY:

THAT an Administration Department Budget line item titled Condemned Structure Razing account is hereby established, and;

THAT $1,500.00 is hereby transferred from the Administration Department's unallocated funds to the Condemned Structure Razing account line item, and;

THAT the City Clerk-Treasurer is directed to establish this account and to place all funds recovered by the City from the owners of razed structures into this account as said funds are received.

PASSED this 11th day of April, 1978.

APPROVED:

ATTEST:

[Signatures]